
Our past -
apart of

our futuve.



t the hedrt of a flourishinq 21* cqfiiry cifty

\ nestles apicbaresque pastiche of its past,

atreasvr.ed enclave of Victorian hefitage

architecture and spacious planning, of arts and

culture, of cMc leadershipand medical achierrement,

of business and educational enterprise.

The city, once renou,?ledas ll'hrvellous klboume,

is the site of Austrafia's frst Federal Parliament..'

the enclrve is East Melbourne.

As Washington has Georgetown, and

London has Chelsea, so we have East Melburne -
a unique link to our Past, a precinct which has

always Pl*yeA a spe,cial Pa*
in the social, spiritual and sporting life of the

wider metropofis... a r6le it maintains to this day.
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ABOUT EAST MELBOURNE.JOLIMONT

Few local, intgFtate, or overseas visitors have discovered Melbome's hidden treasue, il
mciave, within walking distflce of Meiboume Town Hall, that encapsulates the early
history, culture md developmilt of what today is Australia's second legest city.

lncreasingly being restored to what it was considered in the 1850's 6 "a prime residential
adtlrus fir peopli whose business or profession vqs conducted in the city" I it is recognised
s m malave with m intemational feel. East Melbome hm been 'home' to mey fmous
Ausfalims: Petq Lalor of Eueka Stockade fme, Lord Richad Cas€y - Australias ftrsr
Ministq to Wdhington md later our Australim Govemor-Gmeral; Henry Hmdel
fuchadson - fmous author of The Forlunes of Richqd Mahoney: Jom Lindsay -
author of Picnic at Hanging Roc,&; Ola Cohl, sculptor - whose 'Fairy Tree' in the Fitzoy
Grdens was her gift to thc childrfl of Melborme; Constroce Stone, Australia's frst womil
medical practitioner who opened dre frst medical clinic for women md founded the
Victoria Medical Women's Society.

The visitor will fild roe exmples of the original achitectue md spacious layout which
chilacttrised Govmor La Trobe's original plm for Melbome . "h is the most intact
residentiol area in the City of Melbome from the 1850's and contains mt\t 19r' century
bilildihgs that are individually signifcant." "The framwork of parkt and boulevardt laid
do\|n...isaprimarycontributortoilsdistincliveseweofplqce. TheFitzroyGardensareoJ
aesthetic sigrifcance to the City, Stare and Nation."2

In fact, the whole of the Erut Melbome-Jolimont prccinct, which includes Fitaoy md
Tremury Gddas, Yma md Daling Puks, is a miqocosm of Melboue itself
Historically, the aea wm lugely the gmesis of the Victorim edumtion system md medical
swices. Its Horitage Listings include Bishopscourt, built in 1853 lor the first Anglicm
Archbishop of Melbome md still in its original gaden setting, The Johnston Collection -
aguably one of the finest residential musems in Ailstralia; Little Pmdon - originally home
of aftist Eugene von Guerad md later Lord C6ey's Melbome home; Clarendon Tenace;
Brremar and Hepbum Tenace, C1prus Tenrce; Canterbury Tenace; the so-called Gothic
House; Mosspemock; md Queen Bess Row, converted in I 896 fiom a tsmpermce hotel to
'the nqtion's first apartment building' consisting 'ol-12 apqliments in thrce qttached terdce
howes ioined by intemal arches',' to nffie but of few of its 60 hisroric listings.

This purpose of this proposal is to prasent E6t Melbome-Jolimont 6 a Historia Touist
Precinct to roud out Melbome's already well-developed progrms for visitors to the city
because we believe that -

No other city in Australia can offer such a conveDient, compact
and comprehensive tourist attraction,

(21.06 02: 3The W@MAustaltoh Oe27.01.03)

Gould - Convfldion Archirqts rct. I ual hoisbh Melboutae Phriling S.htu



EAST MELBOURNE AND ENVIRONS....A UNIQUE TOURIST ATTRACTION

The completion of Federafion Squae md adjacent Birlrug Mu hm givm Melbome,
within walking distmca of the Tom Hall md most rnajor city hotels' a uique precinct

which incorpoiates the arts, sports (Temis Cfltre, MCG, etc), Federation Sqwe with its
new galleriei, the Gold Tremury Musem (gold discovery in Victoria), Ptrlimmt Housg St

Patri;ks Cathedml, St Petsr's Chuch, Tleasury Gadms with the Kemedy Memorial' Fitzroy

Gadens - Melbome's premier guden enjoyed bl' more local, interstate md intemational

visitors thfl my other pdk in Melbome - with its intemationally significut stads of eirns

ild of, couse, Captain Cook's mttage.

1. East Melbourne

The purpore ofthis proposal is to nominate East Melboume-Jolimont 6 @ Historic Tourist
Precinci adding m importst socia.l and historic residential aspect, florving seenlessly into

Melbome s present tourism progrm.

At the estem boudary of Fitaoy Grdens is Edt Molbome, widr Bishopscourt - built in

1853 od the only listoric resideace in its original grdm setting B the Meltrome aea md
which is still th€ home of the Anglicm Archbishop of Melbome. Just dom Hothm
Street is Thc Johnston Collection, aguably one of the filest private residmtial musems in

Australia. Adjacent, in the sunouding sheets is "rre most, Inldct restdentiIl drea in the

City of Melbiurne from the t850's" containing "many l* Cpntury huildings th41 ate

individually signifcdnr " (Meredith Goutd) As well, across Wellington Pilzde in Yama Pek-

the MCG with its Museum of Sport. Truly, Emt Melboume is a microcosm olMelboume and

Victoria - its past md its presflt.

The Comonwealth Register of the National Estate (RNE2/I l/033/0238) shows 226 E6t
Melbowe entries. On the other hmd, the Victorim Hedtage Registq differs in ertries
because of its higher may threshold md shows 60 for East Melbome, representing 3 37o of
Victoria s listirgs. Melbome Central Busioess District has 156 entries bt4 other the
Bendigo md Geelong, East Melbome has the highest outside the CBD.

(It should be noled. here thql the Victorian Heritage Register's 60 listings for East

Melboume-.lolimonl - ldke in Victorid Parude ond I'ansdwne Sffeel' the Synagogue in

Albert Slreet, and Morrison Place. Llnder the otd MCC'S (Jrbdn Consendtion Areas' the

Eqsl |fielboume-Jolimonl qrea bounds Fizrq' Gardens up to Lansdowne Streel' \'hile the

Eye dnd Edr HospitaL St Pdtfick; Cathedral, St Pelers Chutch Md lhe Vicloria Arls Society,

all consider lhey are in Easl Melbourne and are keen to keep lhdt address. This utould need

clarilication in discussing the heritage tourist Proposal and could impact on the conlent of



Emt Melbome [corrd]

Erut Melboume-Jolimont's potqtial as a Historic Touist Sitc to the City ed the State,

othq than the Fitaoy Gard€ns and the MCG, hm never before been realised with its

continuing restoration md revival since the I 980's as a desirable plrce to live, its inclusion in
m historic touist progm for Melbome, offers m opportuniSr, uique in Australi4 to

have a compact historic residmtial trea adjacent its major sports venues, puks md public
buildings, major hotels, theatres md galleries. The mclave is uE a thme pek but a

sort-after 'living' paxt of the City, inqruingly being rcstorcd to what it wc considqed in
the 1850's - "a priue residential address for people whose business or profession was

co nduc ted in the C i ry..... many f ne homes we re buih. " 1

Fortumt€ly, a considemble momt of rcseach on the aea is already available, thmks to the

efforts of the late winston S. Buchett. The Statc Library, Royal Historical Society, thQ

Melbome City Coucil md Hqitage Victoria would have invaluable mps md reference

matqial from which to prepae suitable publicity material.

East Melbome's renewal of favour is in line with all major cities in the world where old,

once highly desirable, residential aeas adjacent to the CBD [e again much sought after with
increawd fmcia.l benefits to the City md the State.

Inclusion of residential East Melboume - Jolimont into
th€ MelbourneTourism Program, mems that no olhcr
city in Australia can offer so conveni€nt, compact
and comprehensive a tourist packtg€.

The National Trust Note:
Reswch has bcen undqtaken on the benefis ofthis Proposal

to the Melboumc City Coucil, the residents of the precinat ild
the State ol Victoria . (see Making the Proposal l(ork)
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Heritage Buildings
located in
East Melbourne

Clarendon Terrace

Litle Pamdon

Bishopscourt

CyprusTerrace

The Johnson Collection

Canterbury Terrace

Queen Bess Row

Mosspennock

Hepbum Terrace

Braemar

1 se pge I of pr6cl'il9 PtuPoet

EeritageVictoria lists 60

buildings of historical
signilience in Jolimont
and East Melbourne -
outside the CBD' Bendigo
and Geelong East Melbourne
has the highest listings.
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2. FiEroy Gardens

Here w€ should trote that the only irnportmt factor missing from the precinct is Govemor La
Trobes Coftage. What remained ofthe cottage in Jolimont in 1959 was, in 1964, by the
efforts of the omers of the site (Bedggood Shoes) md The National Trust in co-opaatior
u'ith Melboume City Council, "rcmored, rc-erected and rcstored...on the Kifrgs Don4ln
adjacent lo the Botqnic Gqrdens." (Wnstq S. Buche@ .

We ae awae that La Trobe's Cottage was moved in 1998/9 to its pesent positioa on Dall6
Brooks Drive when the Observatory required the site on Birdswood Avenue for its
extensions; from a visitor's or touist's viewpoint, howevq, this appeas to have been
disadvmtageous. Tho oottage is open only foru days a week (Monday, Wednesday, Satuday
md Sunday) fiom llm-4pm - $2 per adutt admission. Furthmore, qisting signage
makes it difficult for touists to locate. On dre day visited at 3.20 pm we vere the Jirst
visilors for the doy.

The Cottage administrators - The National Trust - appee to have applied few mrketing
sfulls - postcads, brochues, etc. for touists lo puchase ae lacking athough the cottage is
believed to be of considqable fiamcial cona€m to it. However, the custodim in attfldmce
was most knowledgeble about La Trobe ed his fanily ad caes. The coftage is missing the
latticework shown on drawings of the poiod but is well fumished with some of La Trobe's
om fumitue, paintings md watercolours donated to the Trust by La Trobe's decendmts
trd others.. ...the effect is quite chaming.

We understmd that the Melboume City Coucil is proposing to relinquish the Fitaoy Plmt
Nwsery on Wellington Prade md we suggest that this would be the pedect site for
La Trobe's Cottage to be relocated adjacent to Captain Cook's Cottagg perhaps sharing the
sme ticket office/information booth, md within a stone's throw fron its original site in
Jolimont. Brim Cmoll's Early Melbourne Sketch Book quotes Washington Irving the
fanous Arnericm witer, describing La Trobe as "a man ofa thoL$and occupdliow...in
short, a complete vifiuoso". Cwoll says botey w6 one of his mmy talilts Nd, "unlike
mdn! olher seiller, Lo Trobe suftounded his house vilh ndlire trees sild shnlbs, lhich he
always said were bestfor Austdliqn coilditions".

We believe there is a mique opportmity for Fitdoy Gddetrs to site md featue this historic
little building in a contorued, Australian native gardm in the present Plmt Nwsery trea.
Melbome would gain a highly significmt botmical ad enviromotal 6set, 6 well as a
genuine towist venue.

This opportuity for Melbome touism is ona not to be missed. Not only would it prove m
extra touist athaction in Fitaoy G{dens because of its histodc relevece to the are4 but
would erlloy a greatly increased md deswad patronage (perhaps on a dual entry ticket with
Cook's Cottage) md which it is certainly not receiving at present. (Cop, of a skelch of lhe
cottdge from the La Trobe Collection at the Stdte Librqry onfollowing pdge.)

The importance of tourisE is vital to any major city
today. The 2006 Commonwealth Games are to be
held in Melboume and fom a convincing reason for us
to take every opportunit"v to showcase our heritage.
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MELBOURNE PLANNING SCHEME - LOCAL PROVISIONS

The local provisions of the Melbome Plming Scherne have recently been under review by
the Melboume City Council in conjunction with Mqedith Gould" a lading Consewation
Architcct.

A Draft Copy of the Local Provision (22.5 Part A.) Statflmt of Significmce mder the
headi\8 " What is si4wficont" says, 1n put:

"East Melboume has outstanding heritqge value qs the besl example of
La 'l'robe's intentions fur Melbourne to haw residenliql precincls ofhigh urban
quality, encirclingpdrl6 and impressive boulevards. It is the mosl intact
residentiql area in the Citv ofMelboilrne orcd -llom the l8-50's aild coiltqins
many l9th century buildings thqt qre individually sigrurtcdnL"

The Draft not only outlines why Emt Melbome-Jolimont is historicaily significmt but thc
lov of its significmce in science, {chiteofwe, aesthetics md social eeas, not only to tlre
City md State but, in the case ofthe Fitaoy Gedens, to the nation.

"City PIan 2010 - Towatds a Thriving and Sustaindble City."

The Melboume City Coucil rewntly published this plm for the future development of
Melboume to 2010. Stategic Direction 3.8 ofthe plm (page 52) is aimed at increasing
"metropolitan, rural and inlerulionql touritm" with o\e of its objectives being to "ifrcrease
the City'.t shdre ofthe toutist matke|" A fiurher objective is "ro enhance the City expefience,
the product, its quality, ditersity and availability."

The Melbome Strategic Statflmt Clause 2l (19 Dec.2002) Outcome 1.3.3.supports

"..cttllural tottism as q nqjor component in finure markeling..." ()rtcomes 3.1.3 ud 3.3.3
also saass the importece oftie heritage component-

The Proposal

E6t MelbomeJolimotrt is part of the City! Its tourist potmtial should be hanessed for the
Cit}' of Melborme md thc State by incorporating it, for example, in Melborme's well
developed Walks progrms. Perhaps horse - md - cmiage rides aound the Fitzroy Gildfls
md the precinct simild to New York's Central Pdk? How in keeping {,ith its qa md its
uea.

East Melbowe-Jolimont has a great deal to offq in ssisting Coucil's "City PIan 2010"
StrategicDirection3.Sto"increqselheCtty'sshqreofthetolristmdtket"... "anderhqnce
the City expefience, the product, its qualit!, dfiersity and ovailabili4)". East Melbome-
Jolimont's attributes would'round out'tho MCC's Touist progrm by adding m historic,
residential md social concept to that progm.

It would provide a net gain to the City and offer a unique
and more holistic approach to tourism. Itwould enhance
the image of the City and Victoria.



This proPosal has
been designed to Present

East Melbourne - lolimont
as an historic tourist Precinct,
thus to round out MelbouFtle's

alv eadv well-devel oPed Program s

forvisitors to the cilry.

No other city in Austrafia
can offer such a

compact and comPrehensive
tourist attraction.



MAKING THE PROPOSAL WORK

In ordq to make the proposal work it h6 to respresent a viable outcome to rosidflts, Cowoil
and State Govemmgnt.

1. The Residents

East Melbome-Jolimont has a history of rcsidents struggling ovq the last 50 yffis
through its active comwity group to retain the mbimce of the ae4 md discouage
wsuitable redevelopmat. ln recent yers this has becoms increcingly cosdy for both
Council and residents Therefore -

a. Planning
It is uderstood that The East Melborne Group "/ras acquired the agreement of the
Melbourne Citl Council to.....incotporate a uniform Mximum height level in Eqst
Melboume..." l into the Melbome Plming Scheme. Edt Melbome's nornination
as a Tourist/lloitage Prccinct would facilitate further negotiations on my
anendments to plming regulations md suitability of redevelopment on the b6is of
retaining saeetscapes md lmescapes md the mbimce of the aea.

b. Legal costs of confrontdtion
Consequent lessening of legal costs for residents with the designation of a touist
precinct dug hopefully, to less confiotrtation with developers (lle qre Nare thdt
Victoridn tourism comes under the State Government also but where boundaries
cross between Council and Stqte needs clanlication.)

c- Parking
This vital md ongoing problm in the rea must also be palt of the negotiations md
touist burcs, where use4 must be paked on the west sid€ ofclrendon St to enable
patons to walk to the venues. Residflts at all times must be prctected ild p@its
pohced. (See letter in Appendix from Sydney Harbour Foreshore Authority.)

d. Tourist Walkg

It is envisaged that these be plmed jointly with the East Melboume Gronp/The East
Melboume Historical Society md Council's om records broed on, say, the Winston
Burchett and National Trust walks; that Council be provided with the historical data

by the vrious parties; that tho Council provide plaques to be placed on the front
gates ofthe chosen sites simils to those it has supplied already eg. The Johnstotr
Collectioq that plaques be nmbered to rcnespond with ilfomation on brochues
to bc provided to touists.

In line with the coments on Page 2 Paa 5 of this submission, towist walks could
include those listed by Heritage victoria (i.e. 51. Paldcks, St. Peters, vietorio Art
Society, etc. etc.) and need not be restricted to dre East Melbome roin residential
uea alone.

Ea$ Melbome Goup N€*slet1tr 26 Janury 2003
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The Residats (contd.)

e. Reseqrch

As stated elsewhere in this Proposal, it is fortunate that a considerable body of
reseach on the rea is already availablg thanks to the efforts of the late Winston S.

Bwchett but it will require updating s some of the properties are no longer extmt.
The Statc Libmry, Royal Historical Society, the East Melbome Historical Society
md the Melboue City Coucil would also have invaluable maps md data in their
records.

A copy of the papc presented to the Royal Historical Society of Viatoria by the late
Winston Bwchett o\251'lll978 u'!'he Planning of Eost Melboune, together with
the National Trust's ltrdlking Tour of Edst Melbourne is also available. The latter is
scant on infonnation compaed with Burchett's chatfy discussions.

f Privacy
The brochue on East Melbome-Jolimont must give sufficient historical background
of the rea as a whole ad, together with the nominated site infomation md plaques,
md the use of The Johnson Collection as m 'open house' - subjeot to negotiations
with The Johrson Trust - should utisfy the avqage tourist. It is considered
essential to have The Johnson Collection as part ofthe concept as it would provide a
focal point in the trea as m "open musew" of intimate elegmce.

g. PrintingandPublicity
It would be desirable that Council print md design all publicity as the concapt
benefits the Cifv as a whole but that residents'representatives have the opportuity
to provide input and approve such material. The Council would have considqable
etrly data in thei rccords.

2, TheCouncil

With the inclusion of Ect Melbome-Jolimont into fte touist progm for the City, the
Cormcil has il oppommity, unique in Australi4 to offer m historic residmtial trea
adjacent its major sports vmucs, paks md public buildings, rojor theatres md galleries.
Tha precinct is trot a fake 'Disneylmd' but a sought-aftff 'living' part of the citv,
increasingly being restored to what it was considered in the 1850's - "a pritue residential
address for people ilhose husiness or profession *as conducted in the city ....many fne
homes were built". (The National Trus1)

Eret Melbome-Jolimont's renewal of favor is in line with all major cities in the world
where old, once highly desirable, residential deas adjacent to the CBD ae again much
sought afto, with increared fnmcial benefits to tha Coucil md the City.

Benefits for the Melbourne City Council

a. Less hassle on planing both from developos md residents, providing satisfactory
negotiations as outlined previously can be reached.

b. Less legal costs on aontested plming issues.



c. Melbome's oldest ed most rctive residents' group would g€t behind the schme
md the Council's efforts to make it a suacess.

d. Historic details md sites already nominated ad rewached.

e. With the E6t Melbome-Jolimont addition to its Touist Package, the Melbome
City Comcil cm offer
Australia - atl within walking distan@ ofthe Tom Hall, something very few cities
in the world ro offq.

f Prestige - because of(e.) above

3. Thecovemment

Puallel benefits will a{)@e to the Victorim State Govement



RESEARCH

In m endeavour to find ou1 how other major cities ia Austmlia had hmdled the
heritage/tourist situation, a two-page Questiomaile entitled lleLitage Precincts - d Sludy w8
sflt to the Lords Mayor of three major Australim cities, details of which re attached. An
excellent response was received from Sydney, Hobat advises 'its in the post', but no
rcsponse has yet bggn received from Ftmmtle.

Melbourne
East MelbourneJolimont

Fortunat€ly, a considerable mount of reseach on thc ilea is available, thanks to the efforts
of the late Winston H. Burchett with his many books on the precinct. The State l-ibGry,
Royal Historical Society, the East Mclbome Historical Society, as well as the Melboume
City Council, have invaluable maps &d reference naterial. A copy is available of the paper
presented to ti€ Historical Society of Victoria by Winston Burchett on 25 Jluly 1978 on The

Planning of East Melboume aswell asthe National Trust's Wqlking Tour of Eqst Melbourne
md Buchett's tasl Melbourne Walkabout.

Sydney
The Rocks and Circular Quay

Sydney City Council advise that conhol ofThe Rocks prrcinct is curently under the Sydney
Habour Foreshore Authofity (over the yetrs it has had diffetent controlling arrthorities).
Both Sy&ey Comcil md the Foreshore Authority completed the Questionnaires which
provide most interesting ad helpful infonnation In addition, two books have been suggested

6 interesting reading: From the Coucil - The Design of Sydney by Peter Webber md from
the Authodty - Protest: Enviromental Activism 1968-1998 (Hisioric Houses Trust, NSw)
with infomation on the union "green bms" md their affect on the mnseryation of The Rocks
md also heritage precincts in Woolloomqoloo md Potts Point.

Summary of Questionnaire

In compiling a questiomaire which would cover suah disptrate cities as Sydney, Fremmtle
and Hobart it is almost impossible to tailol questions that would apply to all, so the questions
were designed with Melbome in mind. The major differmce with The Rocks site md
Melbome was that it had bem under Govemnent control since the ealy 1900's. However,
certain complimentary strains do emerge in the mswers from the Sydney Coucil md
Forcshore Autho.ity:

. The Rocks heritage concept itselfwm developed from commuiry action.

. The demogmphic mix was business/retail/residentVGovemmt.



Rewuch (contd.)

. No inducmilts wse made to rcsidmts to accept the Fojecq n fel "the residerts led

the pilsh to save il".

. P{king ud touist buws proved the main problm for lesidmts md this was met with

the provision of bus bays md paking restrictiom.

Both the Coucil md the Foreshore Authdity mphmise the gains from the promotion of the

Fecinct in tms of

. incme of visiton to the City,

. enhmcemert of the City's imag€,

e increase ofbusinss within the precinct

Itwasa-

"gbilo!9Bbig4! chege of dirutionrr ud
'tontributed to a pqi4{g!!ft regarding heritage issus in Sydney"



THE QUESTIONNAIRE

Listed below ec the questions asked and their mswers fiom the Sydney Hdtlour Foreshore

Authority md the Sydney City Coucil. Original questimaires ae milable for viewing'
.I.lre big'rod importmt difference to the EasiMelbome-Jolimoot situation is that the lmd

*ftlfr ir""rp"rri* rhe Rocks preoinct hs been uder Govement conhol since etrly 1900'

C"""i. qit"v is not a listed hqitage precinct ild 
. 
only 

. 
th1 

. 
Customs House'

*"ntfy t"ioiitft"a by the Sydney City Coucil, is rogistqed with a fry less
buildings.

Selection Criteria:

How was the Heritage Precinct addressed in respect to:

l. IYas il qlreadl 4n historic ptecinct?
* SHFA Yes
* SCC Yes

Whar other historic/heritage bodies (i.e. Ndtiondl Trust in'olved?

SHFA Yes (othersnotlisted)
SCC Yes d,o.

Did the concept come flon the Authority/Council or residents/business other?

SHFA Devel'oped fiom colmuity action in the '70s in particulr the BLF 'grew

ba'
SCC Residents md Trade unions

Dtd n involve a major plannng rewew by thc Aulhonry Council2 
- ..

SHFA Yes - but not a fomal review but a philosophical chmge ofdirection'

SCC Not mswered

llas the proposecl precifrct on Council ldnd, Crovn land, or other?

SHFA irwn lmd. The lmd had bem requisition in the 1900's atrd in Govement

owrstrip ever since, so it wm emy for Govement to implement plmning

policies.

SCC Mixed Private ild Govetmenf

Regardless of the abote queslion, wds 4 grdnl received from lour Slale Governmenl

to maintqin the Precin.l?
SHFA No, restoratior/mnseruation has been achieved from the sale of Govment

leases ofthe sites.

SCC Yes.

,yas it seen ds q ioint StdtelAuthority/Council venture?

SHFA Yes. The Authority is a Govflmant agency.

SCC No
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Ifso, which body handles promotion - State/Authority/Council?
SHFA Authority hmdles its own promotion
SCC State

Is there q promotion granl flom governmenl to the Aulhority/Council?
SHFA No, fimded by Authority
SCC Not mswercd

ll/hatwas the demographic mix - rcsidenlial ol business/other?
SHFA Business, rctail ud residential m
SCC ResidentiaVbusinesVgovment(Statemdlocal)

IYas it welcomed generally b! precinct residents?
SHFA Yes
SCC Yes

Were inducemenls made lo residents/bilsinesses to qccepl the concepl? Rale
concessions, building mdintenqnce help ofered (i.e. extefior pqinting, plqqiles?)
SHFA No inducmilts. Responsibility fol routine maintqroce is with tcnmts of

buildings, responsibility for building (capital works) consoryation is with
SHFA.

SCC Residentslg! the push to save it.

Were lhere any unexpected developments from the ventule?
SHFA Nothing uexpected
SCC It @ntributed to a complete mind shift regilding heritage issues in Sydney.

llhat were the main objectiore from residents/bwiness? Parhng oulside
homes/bwinesses?: Toutist b6es?: Loss of prit'acy?; Cost of rcintenance of
propefiies?: Other.
SHFA Pdking ed touist buses.
SCC Not applicable - left unmswoed

How were such objections handled?
SHFA Problems of increased traffic is managed by the Authority by meus of

paking reshictions md provision of bus bays. Fofuately, uea is well
swiced by fery, bus ad train routes

SCC The relevet authority to make these oquiries to is the SFA

From yout Authority/Council's point oJ iew what have been lhe gains? Increase oJ

visilors to the ciry and. thlts to other points of intercst? Eilhqncement of the city's
image? Increase ofvisitors/tourism to the precincl itself? lncrcase of business within
the precinct? Other gqins?
SHFA Yes to all these gaim
SCC Yes to all these gains

l5



17 How do you qwntifu the above?

SHFA This infomation is regulrly monitored by public suweys.

SCC Notapplicable

18 lfyouwere starling the concept agdin, what would you do diferently?
SHFA The Authority is shifting to a strategy of Pl@ment Mmg@@t -

udastanding the senre of plrcg emphmising a holistic approrch to

mging hqitage ad othq issues md aiming to meet the needs of tle
Sydney locals rathr thil tourists.

SCC Saving 'The Rocks' w6 a total tumiloud from plms for a high rire precinct

It als took th€ prccitrct out of Cowcil's plming mtrol. Again, the

question is b€st addressed to tlE Authority.

Mote - copi* of ecompmying lotte6 fiom Coucil md the Sydney Habou Foreshoro

Authority ue attehod

+ SHFA- Sydnsy HabouForeshore Authority
SCC - Syclnery CitY Comcil



ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Nqida Smson has befl a residant ia East Mclbome for over 30 yeas duing which time

she ad hs husbud have omed md occrpied three houses ir Lhe uea She has had m
opportuity to obserue the chmges that have taken place duing fiat time md to delight in the

restoratiotr ofwhat is now a higbly sought-after plaoa ofresid@ce

After her retirement frorn a business caeer which encompassed 16 yeas of fihn industry

management followed by a senior executive role in transpott, Nerida renewed hq interest in

the Emt Melbome Group md was fust Treasuq, ild then Presidont at a time when the

redevelopment of Bishopscourt in Claqdon Steet wc successfully opposed, the

nomination md listing of Fitaoy G{dens on Victoria's Heritage registar was achieved, ud
the @trtlact negotiations with Melbowe City Coucil md intqested parties took place for

Ym Pek. Nirida resigned fiom the Comittee of the Ect Melbome Group in 2001 ud
was made u Honorry Life Mmber of the Group in 2002.

It should be pointed out that this submission to Council is entirely independent of the East

Melbome Group md is based on the personal knowledge md experience of fhe author' It is
hoped tlBt the conc€pt will be considoed c m exciting md interesting touism submission'

Nsida Smson will be happy to discuss the proposal firtho md mswq Coucil's queries'

She cm be mntacted at

96 Powlett Street
East Melboune 3002

Tel: 9417-5,|36 Fax.9411-5449

April 2003
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OFFICE OF TF : LORD MAYOR

Ms Nerida Samson

96 Powlett Street

EASTMELBOURNE VIC 3OO2

E Nol, ?002

Dear Ms Sanson

I refer to you. letter to the Lord Mayor of 14 October 2002 conceming your study of
Heritage Precincts in Australian cities. The Lord Mayor has asked me to respond on his

behalf.

Your questionnaire is enclosed. The staffmember who answered it would like you to

understand that the questions did not always really'fit'the example ofThe Rocks because

although this precinct is within the boundaries ofthe City ofSydney, plaming in the area is

not ilnder the control ofthe Council.

When the State govemment clecided to redevelop The Rocks ilr the iate 1960s planning

conh'ols werr given over to a newly fomed body called the Sydney Cove Redevelopment

Authority. Over the years this body has had various names and responded to differcnt
developnent and preseNation imPentives. Cuaently the area is under the conftol ofthe
Svdnev Harbour Foreshore Authority.\---
The book, "The Design of Sydney", edlted by Peter Webber and published in 1988 by the

Law Book Company, provides an overview ofthe early debates and battles over the

redeveiopment ofThe Rocks. For recent and cunent infomation you should contact the

Foreshore AilthoriL\.

Your letter also nentrons the Circular Quay. This is not generally recognised as a heritage

plecuct although therc are items in it listed on the vadous heritage .egiste6, including the

important C'ustoms House. recently refurbished by the City ofSydney, and the rennarts of
scEre nrnereenih ccr!!r'r'/ v.elcrorec lt th' rea' o!'!hls hL!:!ding.

As a precinct Circular Quay has been redeveloped over time in response to the uses ofthe
space for shipprng, feny commuting, business precinct md as a tansport interchange. There

are a number ofinstallations in the area that record and rnark the history ofthe place,

ncluding a reproduction ofBradley's 1788 nap in the ground at the westem end ofthe
promenade and markers showing the original shore line that were introduced m the general

upgradeoftheprecnctpriortotheOlympics. Theseinvolveacurentuseofhistorical
ulderstandurgs rather than a question ofretaining heritag€.

I wish you all thc best with your ploject.

Yours sincerely

,Ionina Jdncil
Chiefof Siaif

TownHall SydneyNSW2000Australia Telephone6l 292659229 Facsimile6l 292659328
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03 December 2002

Ms Nerida Samson
96 Powlett Street
EAST MELBOURNE VIC 3OO2

Dear Ms Samson

RE: Heritage Precincts

Mr Gleeson, the Chairman ol Sydney Harbour Foreshore Authority, has
requested that I respond to your letter of 12 November regarding Heritage
Precincts.

The Rocks is a special case in ihat the whole area has been in government
ownership since the early 1900s, although it was primarily the development
proposals of the Sydney Cove Redevelopment Authority in the early 1970s that
prompted a confrontation between a coalition ol residents, unionists and
community activists and the State government. Consequently, public opinion has
supported the conservation ol The Rocks and ils sympathetic redevelopment.

I have attached some documentation lrom the dralt The Rocks Heritage
lvlanagement Plan that might be ol interest to you. You might also read "Protest:
Environmenial Activism 1968-1998" (Historic Houses Trust, NSW) for more
background inlormation on the union "green bans", as they allected not only the
conservation of The Rocks, but also heritage precincts in Woolloomooloo and
Potts Point.

lf you have any further queries please conlact me on (02) 9240 8558 or
kellvi @ shf a.nsw.qov.au

Yours sincerely

-"-----4./
lan KellY
Manager Planning, Heritage and Urban Design

Sydney Hatuour Foreshote Authotity
Level 6, 66 Hadngton Street, The Rocks 2AAA
PO Bax N408, Grasvenar Place NSW 1224

Telephone 02 9240 BSC1 Facsinile 02 9240 8899
wwwshfa.nswgav.au ABN 51 437 725 177



Heritage Precfufis : A StudY 2t

This questionnaire forms the basis of a study of selected Heritage Precincts
throughout Australia and we seek your assistance

in answering these questions.

- Did ir involve a mjor plmning review by Comcil? tr tr

- Wm the proposed precinct on comcil lmd Crom lild or othqz E E

Nominare.................................

- Regadless of the above questior; wre a gmt received from you State

covmmttomahtain theprecinct? tr tl

. Wo it sm ro a joint State/Coucil ventuef E tr

- Ifso, which body hmdles promotion - State or Council?

Nomiute..............................

Is thoe a promotion grmt ftom govffient to Coucil? tr tr

What wa the dmographic mix - reidotial or businesvothq? tr tr

1. Selection criteria - how wm the 'Hoitage Precinct' addressed in respect to -

[ploas€ tickthe box6 E accordingly]

- w6itaLeadymhistoricprecinct?

- Wse otlH historic/hoitage bodies (i.e the National Trust) involved?

- Did the concept aome fiom Coucil or residents/businesVothq?

Wre it welcomed gmoally by the precinct residents?

Were indumqts made to residqts/businesses to a@ept the concept?

. Rate concessions offqed

. Building maintenme help offered (i.e. exterior painting, plaques?)

tEs t{otrtr
trtr
trtr

trtr
trtr
trtrtrtr

Other.............................
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- Were thoe my unexp@ted dqelopments from tha vmtre?................... .. .. . tr [

2. What were the rmin objections ftom residents,&usiness?

- Puking outside homesbusinesses?

- Toufutbuses?

- Lossofprivrcy?

- Cost of rointonmce of properties?

- Derme in value of properties?

- Othq

How woe such objections hildled?..........

3 . From you Coucil's viwpoint what have befl the gains?

- Ilcr@seofvisitorstothecitym4thuttootherpointsofintqest? tr tr
- Enhmcment of the city's image? tr tr
- Increreofvisitorytouismtotheprecinctitsell? tr tr
- lncrmreofbusinesswithintieprecinct'l tr tr

- Othogains.........

- How doyou qumtify the above?.........

4. Ifyou were stating the cotrcept again, what would you do differently?

tr[trtrtrtrtrtrtrtr


